
A War Frnlt Fnrm,
., One of tlio lnrcst fruit forms 1liif
sidn of tlio liorky Mnnntninn, nopnnl-i-

1o f rtHTiil imllotin of tlio Wont
Virginia Expi-riuiriitn- l Station, is to
ho found on tlio foothills of the Hint
HuIro in .TiflVrmin County, of tlint
State. In l?ookr HrotluTs net
out S3, 000 urnch treos, uinoo which
timo right niljoiuing tracts hnve boon
h(hlol, until tho fruit farm eoniprinpf
2400 ncrcs in one liodv. The jilmitorf
hnve not Htojied 'with ponchos nlono,
but thoy hnve a large nros in grio1M!,i

quinces nml cherries, brsiilcB Amcricnr
nnd Tnin.none jlum, nyiricots, Jnpnn
persimmons, rtootnrino, English wul
nuts, In. linn chcHtimts Bin! lmoer shell
alruoinlii. C'hicniro llcrnlil.
r .

j
' Chireueo Smith, lnivnte nccrctnry tc

Collector HcnilrickB, of the Tort o!
New York, proposes to organize, s

society to hp. composed of men honrt
OT hnvo been oonnpiovioiis ns privnt
secretaries to lending oflioiitls of tht
Government. Among those, who have
been asked to join ore Socretnry 01

Wht Ewnout and General lloract
Porter.

1 The Intent record-breakin- g time be
tween Bombay, India, and Loudon it
thirteen dixvs.

Hall's Cstnrrh Carf Is a liquid anil Ik taken
Internally, and acts dirnctly on the blood and
mucous surfKcv-- s of tin- - syatpm. Write for tes-
timonials, frov. M s nil fact u red 1V
; F, .T. Chfsft ft t o.. Toledo. O.
i Bwhsni's Pills Instead of s!ohy miner
waters, lepkan tiootlws, 25 eta. a box.

'"Hatch's I'niverwl Conirh Pvrnn Is a Positive
cqre ftr Croup. cents at druKijlsts.
jl

It Is Not
What We Say

Dnl what Hood's Saranparilla DoM that
tells the story Hood' Cures

mm m--

M ts Listie May Vavil
Haverhill, Mass.

After the Crip
Nervous Prostration -- -- No

Help Except in Hood's
"Hare been suffering for 2 years past with

Nervous Prostration which was brought
on by a rerr aerere attack, of grip. Had

Cold Chills
almost every day for nearly 8 years. Have
now taken, on the reooinmendutlon of my
druggist, 8 bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla.
What 6 doctors of b ith Boston and this c ty
could not do, those S bottles of Hood's Sarsa-paxll- la

have done for me. 1 am now well and

Hood'sCuresan walk without a enne. I feel tirntcfal to
Hood's SarHAiiarilla, ae I believe I should not
now be alive If it were not for this medicine."
Miftfl Iazzik Mat Davis, Haverhill, Mass.

r Hood's I'lIU aut eitly, yet promptly and cfll
Clently, d tue liver anl bo we It, 5 cents.

aJtao for; cav:c it wili not cure, a
An ucrftfmaltla TavbHm anfl Vvvvl ToWWl

Bold by DrufrRi?t or sent by mail. 2606,
and $1.00 por packaire. Famplog free.

rrf TJf ThelavorttetSCTHMWJIliiU JLii tor the Teeth and llreath,lS&a.

tt M

sFlower'
Eigbt doctors '.reated rne for Heart

Disease aud ouc for Rheumatism,
but did me nc good. I could not
'speak aloud. "verytb.ing that I took
'ifito the Stonircb. distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got oue of your books.
I procured a bottle of Greeu's Aug-
ust Flower and took it. I am y

stout, hearty and strong and enjoy
the best of health. August Flower
saved my life and nave rue my health,
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O.

Unlike tiis Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OK

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. liAKEIl & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
vhfch iJ absolutelyhi, pure and tviubte.
han nwrethnn th ree timtg

the ilrrnijtU of Cocoa uitxet)jljil wilb btariv, Arrowroot ok
fcunar, auU ia fnr wore ecu- -

Domical, coating itoit than one cent u cui.
It it delicious, uouribliing, aud easily

bold by tirw-- r tierj-- Iters.
VT. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mas
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lATS CABBAOH PLANTS.

It is not nooeaaary for a crop of late
cabbage to atart the plants in a hotbed. a

Make a plnoe out doora an rich and
mellow a pomible, bow the aeed in
drills rather thinly, and cover nights
to keep in the heat. It is very im-

portant to make a rapid bnt ntocky
growth. This may be done by putting

benitrate of aoda in the drill row and
transplanting eaoh plant oneo if not
more times Wfore finally setting it out
where it is to make a head, rinnts
thus treated are worth donblo those
grown closely crowded in tho matted
bed. Boston Cultivator.

OBOWINO POTATOE8.

To grow potatoes, select the best
soil yon can get, avoiding ground that inis liable to overflow, clear off all the
trash, and if the ground is not very
rich apply a good dressing of well
rotted manure and then plow as deep
as yon can. Then harrow until the
soil is in good condition. Then as soon
as dancer of frost is past plant for
early crop. First of Jnne plant peach-blow- s.

When ready to plant take a
plow and rnn deep furrows three and
cno-ha- lf feet apart. Cut your potatoes
in pieces, one or two eyes to the piece,
drop eighteen inches apart iu these
furrows, one piece in a place. Then
take a hoe and cover, putting an inch
of soil over each piece. Cultivate ns
soon as the plants are well Tip and keep
filling in the furrows, and you will not
be troubled with weeds in the rows
and will not need to do any hand
weeding. Cultivate once a week till
they bloom. New York Observer.

THE COW'S CCD.

Tho cow's cud is a quantity of the
food that is brought np from the first
stomach after the food hus been swal-
lowed and the animal is resting and
has time to rcmosticate it more com
pletely. Between the first and second
stomachs there is a receptacle, about
five inches long and the size of the
gullet. A portion of the food is pressed
into this part of the gullet and is
brought np into the throat ond month,
where it is chewed slowly. This food
may bo seen ascending tho gullet when
the cow is ruminating. The cud is not
any distinct thing, as some Euppose,
that may be lost, but is simply a por-
tion of tho food which comes from the
stomach in the way described. When
a cow is said to lose her end, nothing
is lost or dropped, but by reason of
indigestion the action of the stomach
is suspended, and it is restored as soon
as the trouble is removed by any
simple medicine. The most effective
is a dose of a pint of raw linseed oil or
mcltod lard. New York Times,

FEBTTUZKB8 AJfD

The manner of properly treating and
applying fertilizers is yearly receiving
more consideration among farmers.
On this subject the Georgia Experi-
ment Station tells Honthcrn farmers
that tho best results can only be ob-

tained from concentrated fertilizers by
UBing them on the best lauds, and not
by scattering them at the rate of 100
or 200 pounds to the acre over a large,
worn-ou- t plantation. Nor should the
mistake lie made of applying large
amounts of concentrated fertilizers on
worn-ou- t land. The larger tho appli-
cation the nioro important it becomes
that tho land should be in the best pos-
sible condition, such as it would have
.been left in by a good crop of small
grain, with thorough and deep plow-
ing and harrowing.

The practice of sowing cow-pea- s is
strongly urged for renovating the Boil
and for hay. Nitrogen is the most im-

portant element of plant food because
it is indispensable to the plant and is
deficient in all worn or partially ex-

hausted soils. It is the most uniformly
effective element of a fertilizer for all
grains, grasses and cotton. While the
most expensive, if bought in the mar-
ket, it may be drawn from the air by
cultivating such plants as clover, pea-
nuts, vetches, burrclover, lucerne and
especially the cow-pe- w hich, if prop-
erly utilized, will le more valuable to
the Southern furnier than rod clover
has been to the farmers of the North
and West. New York World.

BMrEDDJO SOWS.

A sow that is a good breeder should
bo kept for several years, or until she
forms some bad habit, of which unruli-nes- s

and eating her young are the two
that give most trouble. When the sow
gets her full growth her litters will be
larger healthier and more uniform,
often without a single titman. In tho
first litter, eHpecially, if tho sow be a
young one, there will be two and
sometimes as many as three pigs that
are either dead at birth or are so un-
dersized that they are not worth rais
ing. A three or four-year-ol- d sow,
farrowin;T two litters of pigs a year.
will oftrtii give more profit than an
average cow, and not cost so much to
kaep nor so much labor to care for,
The chief cure with a breeding sow
after sh-- j gt ts her gTowth is not to let
her get too fut. She will have an enor-
mous appetite, Tor.t it should bo satis-
lied, except when she is suckling her
young, with the coursebt feed. Skiin- -

milk is goo:i, Lut not too much of it.
With this rix bran or fine middlings,
and then kt the bulk of tho feed be
roots, ) ei to cf jcangels in winter, and
a ri--n in the apt:o orchard or a clover
lot in :uiix;e.-- . 'i allowed to run in
P'.istv.re one tv two seasons old sows be-co-

.ireaciv. through fences
and jutes, an J going whero they please.
'1'tat, is tne. fault for which most of
them have t'. bo fattened. American
Cultivate-- .

ELECTRICITY IN AGRICULTURE.

Attention has recently been directed
to Jjie upplioution of electricity to farm-iu- g

operations, und the and
introduction of suitublo dyuumo-clec-tri- c

machinery for this purpose would
no doubt be profitable both to the
manufacturers and the funnci-a- . Early
in lHUJ, ttu electric power system was

at farm of the Agricultural
Ea pci iuK-ii- bUtivu, Auburn, Alu., the

current being brought from the college
laboratory by a lino three-quarte- rs of

milo in length, conducted by the stu-

dents themselves. A ten horse power
motor was nsed for ginning and press-
ing cotton, t hrashing grain, cutting up
feed stuff, etc., and gave entire satis-
faction. In every community whete
there is water power, electricity could

economically generated and used not
only for the above mentioned purposes,
bnt also to run saws, pinning machines,
pumps, lathes, grindstones, older
presses, sorghum mills, churns, sewing
machiues in short, for everything re-

quiring power. What farmer would
not welcome the exchange of smoky
lamps for electrio lights? The arc light
may also prove useful in market gar-

dening, some recent experiments made
France having shown that it has a

marked effect in stimulating plant
growth when sunlight is not to be hail.
Where sufficient water power is not
available, windmills might be nsed in
connection with a system of storage
batteries. Such a utilization of the
wasted energies of nature would put off
tho coining of tho coal famine that
threatens future generations. Inven-
tive Age.

CULTIVATION OF WILLOWS.

Inqniries are received concerning
the culture and marketing of willows
for baskets and other goods. Notwith-
standing the basket willow does well in
this country, five-sixt- of the quan-
tity consumed is imported from for-

eign countries.
The prevailing opinion that only low

land is suitablo for willow cultivation
may be the cause of so little attention
being given to it. Low land is best,
but high land is good. It is certainly
far better than land where there are
stagnant pools or too much water.

For tho growth of willows the land
must be treated similar to that in-

tended for tho planting of corn. It
must be plowed in the fall and loosened
np in tho spring. Iho field must be
kept free of grass and weeds.

Tho willow cuttings are planted in
rows twelve inches apart. The rows
should be three feet apart and a culti-oat-

and hand hoe used to keep down
tho weeds.

Tho plnnts are enttings from two to
three year old willows which are cut
one foot long, measuring three-eighth- s

to one-ha- lf inch in thickness. With a
stick or iron rod holes aro made in the
ground and a cutting introduced so that
one or two buds remain above the
ground. The first year only a few
sprouts will spring from each cutting.

Every year in March the switches are
cnt close to the stem before the sap
shoots into the plants. The switches
are tied in bundles about .ten inches in
diameter and placed in two or three
inches of water, remaining there until
tne latter part of April until the sap
has risen and small leaves and sprouts
have appeared. This sap looBens the
bark which can be removed very easily
by being drawn through a wooden fork
similar to a clothes pin.

Willows must be dried in the open
air. They are then bundled to weigh
about fifty pounds per bundle. About
30,000 willow cuttings are necessary to
plant an acre. The willow reaches the
greatest production m the third year,
and with proper care and good fertiliz-
ing it will continue to yield good re-

sults for many years.
Dry peeled willows are worth five to

eight cents a pound, and green willows
with tho bark on them are worth S14
to 818 per ton. Farm, Field and Fire-
side.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES,

Figs should suckle till ten weeks old.
The flock enjoy summer as well as

winter comforts.
Have a syringe handy when the foal

puts in an appearance.
Are there wast places in the pasture?

Give them a coat of manure.
There are family traits and like

nesses in sheep as much as "humans."
No, no ! "Everybody can't be a good

shepherd ; they ain't made that way."
Bait and wood ashes in reach of hogs

are beneficial. Good for horsos also.
Never refuse a good cash offer when

you have anything of the horse kind to
sell.

Many a man is a success as s wool
grower and can't tell why to save his
life.

Feed oil and cotton-see- d cake. It is
best for sheep, for the furm and fot
you.

One thing can bo relied upon about
sheep manure there are no weed Beed
in it.

A few short, sharp brushes develop
speed much faster than miles of slow
work.

Havo somo pasture held in cose you
need it further on when dry weather
cornea

The neglect given the chicks now
cannot be overcome with good care by
end by.

Make yonr flock what your wife is
the best, prettiest, and the envy of
everybody. .

Health, comfort, neatness are the
things to be sought when building a
ponhry house.

Is your experience that cooked or
soaked corn is better thun dry, hard
corn for hogs?

Little chicks enjoy fresh water to
drink. Give them some, even though
you provide milk for them.

Soft coal cinders and charcoal from
wood or cobs should be among the "ap-
petizers" kept on tho hog's bill of fare
duily.

The aluminum sulky, weighing from
eighteen to twenty-fiv- e pounds, is said
to be coming along with the o

trotter.
Minnesota has passed a law muking

it a criminal otlenso to dock a horse's
tail according to the hackney senseless
and cruel fuhhion.

If you are ruling chicks fir the eggs
they will luv don't keen the cockerels
till fall, sell them us soon us urgc
bUwUU Jul' Lil'vUcrfi.

TEMPERANCE.

ins onmTEsT ornsK.
At last It bltoth Hke a soi.wnt aud PtlnfMh

like an addor- - Alooholln lVison.
The ftivt (rorRon ot misery and Inctilms on

Our olvlllwitlon Alenholio Poison.
The THNt destroyer of mutual eontldenon,

and corrupter of Judicial Integrity
I'otson.

The etln(nillier nf benuty and destroyer
Of mnnlv vlirnr Alcoholic rnison. n

The proline enemy of affection nnd Might
of happy homos Alcoholic l'olson. Ik'in-orosl'- s.

COWroCHDKD OB STRMOBT WBJSKt. '
One of the special features of the report of

the Congressional Committee ou the whisky
Trust is that portion of It In which the adul-
teration of whisky by menus of compounds la
denounced, aud inslstance Is made upon
furnishing only Iho straight article to the
trade, Just as If that article wns perfectly
hnrmlees. Of course adulterated liquors are
had and ought to tx prohibited, but eminent
scientific authority shvh that pure alcoholio
liquor taken as a beverage, is even worse.
At a conference held some years ago In New
York, the late Pr. Willnnt I'nrker, in an ad-

dress on aloohollstu, speaking of alcohol,
said : "It Is neither food nor beverage, but
is a poison as much as arsenic or any other
poison and produces Its deadly effects on
those who use it," and added : "The purer
the alcohol, tho purer tho poison." He
further said he "would prefer to drink ths
adulterated If obliged to tiiko, cither.

wins is A Jtomrs.- -

Tho drink habit Is often quickly and easily
formed. How insidiously it grows upon men.
It steals in upon men as slyly as the fox, and
when It gets a man In Its dill power it
tosses him about like a strong lion. We once
read ot a young rabbit that slipped into a
garden ot cabbages. Tho garden was Inclosed
with a wire fence. The young rabbit had a
good and Jolly time In that garden as he
feasted dally on the luscious onblmge. lie
had heard of the danger of traps and wire
fences, but he did not seem to see any Im-

mediate danger around him, so he concluded
to. remain all summer in that delightful place.
The more he ate ef the cabbage the largor be
grew. He never dreamed that he might grew
too large to get out through the hole he came
in at. lint that was 4ust precisely the danger
that was soon to overtake him. He fattened
dally uiKin the delicious food. He soon be
came as large as a grown rabbit, but the only
hole of escape didn't grow a Ut larger. One
day he heard tho footfall of a uTan coming into
bis garden, and be concluded he would slip
out and disappear In the bushy swamp. So
he ran to the nolo be came In at, and to ! and
behold, his body had grown entirely too
large to squeeze out through It. Now what?
Ab, ho Is so surrounded by the wire net as to
mil an easy prey to the owner ol tne garden,
He was caught and killed.

The application to the dram drinker Is easy.
Every dram he drinks is putting up the wire
fence ot the eontirmea habit or urunkQimess.
His appetite is growing insensibly. Like the
rabbit, he has a Jolly time for awhile and
sees no sign of dnngcr. After a while some-
thing occurs which alarniB htm about his
safely. He resolves to get out of his wire
fence of dram drinking, but lo I he finds Uiat
his liquor appetite has grown from a bahe to
a giant, holding mm nrmly in tne grasp,
This simple parable tells the story ot thou- -

snndswhoare y passive slaves to the
wine cup. "Wine ls-- mockur," and a cun
ning deceiver.

HOW WOMEN OCTWITTEO A RCXSELLZR.
It was toward the close of the war, Tho

boys from tho front wero coming homo to
Moore's Hill. Iud. The college "halls thut
had been desertod at the llrt call of the bu-

gle were to be peopled again. The town's
llfo was to be taken up again where it had
been left off, and the people had turned face
expectantly to the future, says a correspond
ent oi the commercial liar.ette.

Quick to see that the growth of the collego
meant business opportunity to tho town, at
this very time a man t'stsbllrfhed a saloon in
the place. The news spread through the
village, "a grog-sho- p hns been opened." You
may Imagine tho sensation that it stirred
grog-sho- p in Moore's Hill uud the worthy
old president of the college in his catalogue
referring to the community as a moral one,
where "such a thins as a saloon would not bo
tolerated for an Instant." The problems ot
the dark days of the war, tho struggles with
poverty at the hcarthside, equalled only by
those other si ruggles where cannon roared,
bad sharpened the wits and quickened the
wills ot the women ol Moore's Hill. In 't!5
with them to hear was to think, to think was
to act ;and the tlrst customer had scarcely
entered Moore's Hill's new ouloon before the
door was darkened by a woman's hgure.
She was the Bpokesmau for her neighbors
come to buy out the shop, and iu her hand
she held the purchase money.

"But I ain t hero to sell out. I've got to
make a living, and I'm golngto make it. I've
got as much right in Moore s Hill as you
have, nnd money won't make me get out."

Thus spoke the keeper. If the potency of
money had failed to oust him, oue would
oonclude thut the attempt was over, l'.y no
means ! A private meeting was held, where
was" evolved the raost'novel method .of war-
fare ever waged by womun against man.

Next morning, before the astonished bar-
keeper could interpose, a Ala of solemn-face- d,

determined women passed through the
door of the saloon, and having arranged
themselves deliberately about the room,
drew out their work bag.i, and adjusted their
sewing caps. A customer now an then strag-
gled in al the door. He glanced sheepishly
along the walls at the awful sight thut stored
him in the face, fumbled out a few remarks
about the weather, the crops, and darted out
into the fresh air. The village doctor peered
through the door, and fled over the hills so
fast that, tradition says, the lioys might havo
played nine-pi- upon his coat tails. Thus
It went rather, oue should say, thus went
the customers. At noon not a dram ol liquor
hod leen sold. Tho women had determined
to knit the saloou out of town ! Twelve
brought a lresh relay of kulttihg
womeu, but the saloon keeper, poor mat),
bad no relief force, audi be stood at his pobt
all day long, unassisted. At six In the even-
ing the throng of the morning appeared
again ; and the next morning the keeper savr
onee more his friends of the afternoon. Twine
be tried to smoke his unwelcome visitors
away, thriee be tried to lock them in ; but he
always failed. For days theuuoquul eonlll""t
raged. Miuttme, no customer duretl niu
the gauntlet ; business was at a Btuudstill.
The uoedlos Hew uneeasiugly : the widen
stockings grew and grew, aud the suioou
owner unconditionally surrendered. T&e
knitting needle is mightier thun the demi-
john, or words to that effect ! Now to make
this narrative ol a local legend romantic, oue
need only add that the despised and persecu-
ted, the outwitted und outknitted vendor of
liquors became oue of the best known vud
most liked citizens of tuo community j bud
such is the fact.

TEMPEBANCK MEWS AND NOTES.

The temperance people of Muskegon,
Julch., are building a 4000 temple.

The W. O. T. U., of rittsburg, Venn., have
had a "coffee wugon" inudo to accompany
the city lire department.

One of the most hopeful signs of ths steady
advance of Prohibition geutlmcut is to be
found among collegiate young men.

In the present English House of Commons
there are live (loud Templars, and it is be-

lieved that the number of members who are
total abstaiuers Is about sixty.

Mrs. Helen L. Bullock, National W. 0. T.
U. Organiser, has added 500 to the member
ship of the Woman's Christum Temperonoe
i nion during ner recent series oi engage- -
menu In the (southern titateo.

The W. C. T. V.. of North Carolina, have
purchased a plot ot grouud at Wayneevllle,
upon which they will erect a suitable struo-tur- e

for the Mary Allen West Suhool of
Methods. Miss Wlllard has contributed t25
to the project.

According to Rev. Dr. Dawson Burns, of
Loudon, who is a standard authority on
tumperuuue questions, the Irish spend f 11
per head, the Hcotch H5.H per hood, aud
the i'.ngihm tl'J. 10 per head for liquors
uuuually. This uiets some old and general
notions on the subject of the drinking UabiU
oi uinurent. jiutioiu.

Keckiveii McLkud, of the Resid-
ing, rides in a private car that cost
ISO, 000. Some railroads do not afford
such luxuries as $50,000 earn; but
then thesis railroads do not; have ft
ceivejs.

Attacked hj 'W1M Hogs,

Charles Htoll ' t pioneer settler of
Hungry Hollow, lie is only forty-seve- n

year of ago and there aro many resi
dents there now who are his seniors,
lit ho was the first man to turn tho
virgin soil of that prosperous section,
of Veto County.

During all of Mr. Atoll's residoneo in
Hungry Hollow ho never experienced

more thrilling adventure that oc-

curred to him last Tuesday. Arming
himself with his rifle ho went for a
hunt among tho rhnpparal and under-
brush that abound in the neighboring
hills. Ho had not proceeded far lieforo
ho startM np a drove of wild hogs.
At first he imagined he had aroused n
deu of bruins. The hogs made a viciotiH
attack, nnd drove Mr. Htoll to tho
boughs of a tree. Not until he had
kyied three of tho brutes did tho rest
take to cover and permit him to descend.
Ho returned to his home, secured tho
services of a hired man and a wagon
and returned for his game. Arriving
at the scene of his adventure, ho was
again set upon by wild hogs. Of courso
he wns snfo in the wagon, but tho
horses were not only paraly7.ed with
fear, but liable to be crippled by the
vicious attacks of tho hogs, so Mr.
JMoll concluded to beat a hasty retreat
nnd leave his game to bo devoured bv
vultures and wild boosts. Woodbind
(Cal.) Democrat.

The Traveling of Roots,

Nature gives a curious instance of
tho traveling of rootw. While a coun-
try house was being demolished it was
noticed that largo quantities of vege
table fiber adhered to parts of some of
tho walls. Further scrutiny revealed
the fact that tho root of a wistaria had
entered tho dining room by a small
chink of the window near the ceiling,
and on removing the paper from tho
walla the wholo of the plaster around
the room was found to be covered with
n fine net work of rootlets. Tho most
singular part of tho discovery was that
not a trace of tho intruding growth
was visible on tho paper insido the
room, which had been constantly in
habited. Chicago Keeord.

London devours every year . 400,000
oxen, 1,600,000 sheep, 500,000 calves,
700,000 hogs, fowls innumerable and
9,800,000 gallons of milk.

Brlghcst Part of My Trip.
The New York fashion correspondent ol

Southern paper gives out the following :

A lady writes : " I have read your letters
for a lone time, and have often envied you
the opportunity you enjoy of seeing the beau ,

tiful things you describe. I used to think,
when 1 read ot those charming aresset rci
parasols and hats at Lord & Taylor's, that
theirs must be one of those stores where a
timid, nervous woman like myself, having but
a few dollars to spare for a season's outfit,
vStmld be of so little account that she would
receive little attention : but when you said,
in one of your letters a few months ago, that
roods of the same quality were really cheaper
there than elsewhere, because they sold more
goods In their two stores than any other firm
in New York, and that because they sold more
they bought more, and consequently bought
cheaper, I determined, it l ever went to new
York. I would co to Lord & Taylor's.

" That time came in the
early autumn, and 1 found myself standing
before that great entrance, with those won-derf-

windows nt either side. I summoned
my courage and entered, as 1 suppose tens of
thousands of just such timid women as I
have done before. M y fears were gone in an
instant. The agreeable attention put me at
my ease at once, and 1 felt as much at home
ns thouch I were in the little country store
where my people have traded lor nearly
ouartcr of a centurv.

" And now. as 1 wear the pretty things 1

purchased, or see them every day and lind
them all so satisfactory, 1 think of my visit
to this great store as the brightest part ol my

trip to New ork.

Dangerous (Jame.

Rulph J. do Mayne, tho English
hunter of big gamo in Africa, when in

in Francisco recently on his way home
om India said that ho thought tho

American grizzly and an infuriated ele
hunt wero more dangerous than

lion, but that the charge of a rhiuoo
eros was the most dangerous of all.
Chicago Times.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
Tightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
les expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physicul being, will attest
the value to health of the purs liquid
laxative principles embraced In the
semedy, Syrup of Figs.

h- Its excellence is due to its presenting
ta the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It hus given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists In 60o ana (1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the nume, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substituto if offered.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITU

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
ho tools required. Ontv hammer needed to drive

l c:iucl Uiria eH and qulcku, lin UK clliicll
btulutrlr imooUi. BcciuUmg no bo e to be miiue Hi

he leeibor no. burr tor Uie itlvete. l'he are atronc.
leniik end durable, sliillous now la um. All
kuuili, uniform or put op iu boaei.

Ai.lt your draler fmr ISM, er KiHI too. la
atiuaii. fur a bulk u luO. aurle--i iaea. ataa u ey

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WALTliia, MAI.

V bn'TOKs t auylbtng uiaileuf wuod a.l"UaIN iHliy or nllirrwlMi lo ur ila:e inaf- -

,su AaUlcei Will. KMUuu, 1, v. v ai, V.

Whs! the t'hnnogrsph Will Pa for Mnslc.

C. icedii Hs power of musical re-

production means of wax cylinders,
which are I t hi cheap and lasting, tho
imagination may rnn riot without ex-

hausting the field opened before oue.
Besides giving musical pleasure past
computation to tho million, it will do
wonders for tho musician, r irst, it

ill offer tho composer a means of in
dicating his wishes concerning timo
nnd expression compared with wlncn
tho mentronome aud all printed direc-
tions and expression marks of tho pres-
ent are but tho clumsiest of make
shifts, Secondly, it will become a

phonographic
singing,

pre-

cise place,

powers
human

Be on your Guard.
If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place the " Royal,"
it is because the greater profit upon it.

of itself is evidence the supe-

riority the "Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, to cost it must be made
with cheaper inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give-les- s

value to the consumer.
To insure the finest cake, the most

wholesome food, be sure that no substi-

tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

UBS. MILLT FEROCSOM,
Troy, N. Y.

Tht foltowltiti to DAXA'8
powjr ovrr OLD CHRONIC, S,

wr snf bv Wm. Groom
of the teell-inoir- n "UXOOM'S PHAR-
MACY," 129 VongrutSt., Troy.X.Y.t

Gknti.imem 1 have been troumeei with
LIVES 4'II.AIXT. .)1 !!..TIO and Dlnl'KI'SU for a lung time.
I employed tho best Uoctora In the city J
they told me

Old Chronic Complaints
were hard ta rare. Tliefr medicine dhl
me ns 1 stopiH'd Uiklng it ami
bought a iKittle of DANA'S SARHAPARII..
I. A. nefore 1 had taken half of It I
better. 1 have taken throe bottles ut

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLAI
and am hetter than for vears. IT MAN
HONK SIIVII1.HN fH ME. I ran
eat anyllilua; 1 want aud It dooa not
dtatreaa me lo Uie leant.

Yours truly,
Troy, N. T. MRS. Ml' LY FERGUSON.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, ME.

N Y N U Ul
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Business is:
the of Livinerj

i by l'uylng aud 8tUln. so men must gH S
J inuliey by it. It is a filty so many fail to

see thut uonoaty Is the beat poliey. Call- - i
t in ' thinm what thev are not ia a wrouir lu f

overy way, delusive and dishonest." J
What advantage eun there be 111 eullintf t

a eonuuou wire imitation bed as good as a
Highly Tempered Bteei wire ;
PILGRIM
SPRING
BED?

The buyer is sure to And out that It ia
not. buch dohJ urn are aura to Umt c&itti
aud cuHtoiii. The riLOHIM " 1h the
Ut bed made. HE IT, and you will be
conv.uoed. J

fctilbttd at Mo. si Warren Street, New York; 2
No. HamllUju l'iat. Iluatttu. 0

For astir by all reltahle LtaoJera. f
H brnaa Tu kvtflBiered Trademark on alt J

GtMiuiae Filfrljaa. S
bend fur JUuuvy isvtuf Primer, Free.

Atlaa Tack C'rsratlan Hoacon.
WauENOKKs Ronton, New York,

Haltlmor, Kan Fraiiolmti, Lynn.
FacTtiHiiui Tuuuton, klaita.; Kalruaveu, Maaa.;

Whitman, Musi,; Dux bury, Uum.; hlyiiiouih,
Maaa.

flENSIONJ.wr Bufisau
aLuua.

IOOO IIO.M K for earb appltrant; rlrh, heathfulS Icias. a. AmdkhmiN tCti. Tivmi, Austin, JVxaa.

Plao'a Remedy tor Catarrh la the
Hfrt, ".(ilrt to V, and

bold by druidlsu or sent by mail,
60c 1 T. Haafltltie. Warren. P.

Tigu&noa is tnj
ETERNAL da. tor. aud

proteotsd by

can,.

mmmmmm
t ,

jf air a 8

gTat teacher of music, as even the
echo of tho piano, of

or of orchestral work will be
sufficient to furnish pupils with

models. In tho third it
offers a means for solving tone prob-

lems too delicate for tho of
tho ear, and heretofore beyond
solution. Century.

of
of

This of
of

and less
and

tribul

art

PhtUtdelphla,
i'hlcMtf'k,

f'hearwM.

No man can joiu tho Chinese army
unless ho can jump a ditch six feet
wide.

Blood will tell, even in an ornngs,
and many sny the "cardinal" sues are
the best.
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Do Not Be Deceived 3r1ESBimiKim.7.i. I
with KnamHn and 1'AlnU which atnlo tht)
untvl. Injur the Iron ftml hum red.

Th KNUw Sim Hiove iMiiNh t Hrltllnnt, Odor-lr-

PurAitlt. and the dmptitnctr fur do UO
or giatw pm,ek wild pvrrj pumnimi

DO YOU
KEEP A
STORE

Or do Htryiness?
Send a postal card to receive fret a moat

uniuue irnaiKttua of the arratrat butineu and 1
i .i. . - a.t..L.'l 1m muiirr m.itvmu ivci iudmmc(, ut ivam I

with introductory letters by Col. A. A. Popa,
founder of American bicvrle .nduMriet; tio.c ii. l.ivi or, ine great d.iuy pdirr publisher ;

J B. '1'. Vi!!i4in. the Icatiinft noap
inAHrri v.. j. ivi i icy, me ! moil rummer iiruiu
manufacturer: J. K. 1'itchcr. (sen. Mn. I'. S.
Mut. Accident Awn.: Artemai Ward, of

John Wjna maker; J, K. Place, Hoc. heater X
mn Co. i O. iruixdot. Treaa. K ran co- - Ameri

can rood (o. : r,. o. Mi'hUard, Trvaa. lark in J
v niiR- vi'., r ran Kim murymr, rmm.

Murphy Varnish Co.; A. O. Kittiedgc, Editor
lluaineut W. I.. Domli. the nioneer ii oo

V 'hoc nun. Tlte Trade Conipauy, Ittiatoo Maaa. SB

shBiWBAMrfasakfsFdas1lMrfad)AsaV

r . . v-

WMm
Tt ..

i..'., - fi1! V..-- -- .iJ

T.i lnvlfl Ilnnd Cre m Knimrator and
Comblued

Complcicft of outfits for a da'ry farmer. Tht
machine hat an attachment whi- h, when the bawl
hat been Ukeu out, ii dropped Into the Separator to
that a bcit can nr. to the c.utr:t. Writs fur funher

1 r.N A Itunuhi lsl:. nnd MfK
farti'-nlnrs-

.

yiO to 1 AV. inUe bt., 4 hicao, Iif.
Minuficture all lnfo of Crcatr.rjr Machinery and
Iwiry Supi'l.e ( Agent t WAntcJ hi every county.)

If an on doebta thai
w osui ourv tho niuat

j BLOOD POISOnI oaao la SV to M
dya let him writ fur
utuUcniiara and lnveU'A SPECIALTY. iT4vt3 our ivllab llty. Our
nn mi'lal

00,000. Wlien Uewroerv,
aarttp irltta or Mo Brinjr tail, wa

KU iraiilcc acanv-i:- 1 unr H lo i yphllenu i tho only
tMnor tUdt wHlfura .nnnrMl.r. 1'. uitWu rrouf aunt
Ul4. ( IMO. I'Ouf HlHtUik Cu.. Olio 'gt. Ill

B lilualrtted Publicstiorw,

t If" J.fitiM. a.N .rui l)i,il.Mxno,r 1 fsm HS1 tdftlM, s uhinKU)B .aJOfegue. lb.
SHta OOVIRNMIENT k.

acific r. r. lfUaueland Tttubor
IjbiIi now i.p-- o to .'it Wi . alsilsxl BICfc. Atldraaa

Garfield Toa s;
Uiiif aaiiipie trot-- G.viuu(i.iiTiuro.,uuW.i6U.Hi.,a.i.

Cures Sick Headache
llUI! Kt UUntllJ. N.KUIn, llUivllle,N. J

MurplilTin llsblt 1'ur.d In 10
tustuiliiva. No i)y till cured.
rH.J STEPHENS Lebanon, Ohio.

priu. ux uDi.iy truiu iuui-Ksrir- aopr
would-be- , iospoUors of your lawn., unload

a HARTMAN BTEEL
kVnfiAl. wnnr l.flvn :.r'r if thiLII ail

1

fnaiiufuolurura coiul)ti.t;a, btn;auro it la tha
HANDSOMEST AND BEST FENCE MADE

CHEAPER THAN WOOD
Tho new HARTMAN W11CE3 PANKL FENUB

icoHKiless 1 liuu barboil w.i.i, uud Id liuuiauo.
lllblniiiir, Vibilile uud OriuiiuL-iii:il-

fJnr hu-u- l t Uuka. Trco ana riower
lOuHnls, uud bit I Wlro IX.r Mutsara
luuoquulud. Ao-jjug- o llluxriiiuu citaluKUOOl

HARTMAN SPECIALTIES
mailed treo on appUcaCua. Muution this paper.

Workst Bxavrr FHils. 1'rt.
nMki lOS Cliainbor Ht.. New fork.

tvexsa

tmim immmmm co, tJss-- -

" Use the Means and Heaven will Give ycuths Classing."
Never Neglect a Useful Artic!s Like


